
NEEDS:

July- Train Leaders in Christian/Muslim Relations in Ethiopia
 Your support will provide scholarships for pastors, evangelists, and church leaders
to be part of Mekane Yesus Seminary in Addis Ababa, Ethiopia’s Christian/Muslim
Relaitons programs and gain the skills they need to engage in interfaith dialogue to
responsibly and effectively share their faith with Muslim and traditional religious
neighbors in Ethiopia.

August - European Crisis Fund - Resettle Refugees in Hungary
Your gift will provide a better future for families who fled Ukraine and have
beenliving in a refugee camp in Hungary. Your gift will provide a stable roof over
theirhead, the funds needed for the first three months of rent, and a connection to
alocal church that will help them navigate social support systems in Hungary.

2024 MISSION OF THE MONTH NEEDS

Thank you for supporting RCA Global Mission! Your gifts to the following needs will help share
God’s love with the world in word and deed. Each fund has been selected based on where funds
are needed most. For more information on a specific need, please reach out to Kelli, Coordinator
for Global Mission Communications and Marketing, at kgilmore@rca.org. These needs cover each
month for the second half of 2024.

GIVING OPTIONS

Online: www.rca.org/global-mission/support. 
Don't see the fund you'd like to give to? Use the search function at the bottom of this webpage.

By phone (U.S. only): Call Terri Boven at 616-541-0835

By mail: Please send your check, made out to “Reformed Church in America,” and designated to
the specific need, to Reformed Church in America, Attn: Finance Dept., 4500 60th St. SE, Grand
Rapids, MI 49512, or, in Canada, to Regional Synod of Canada, PO Box 1583 STN Main
Woodstock, Ontario N4S 0A7

July - December



WHAT WE HEARD FROM YOU

NEEDS CONTINUED:

September - Ease the Cost of Education for Christian Leaders in Cambodia
The Christian church in Cambodia was nearly wiped out in the late 1970s under the
brutal Khmer Rouge regime. Since the return of peace, the church has steadily
grown. New leaders with a passion for sharing the gospel and starting churches
receive theological education through the Phnom Penh Bible School (PPBS).
Unfortunately, the cost of tuition, housing, meals, books, and additional fees are
often too high for students to pay on their own. Your gift to the scholarship fund
will help ease the cost of education for the next generation of Christian leaders in
Cambodia.

October - Empower Local Guatemalan Leadership to Create Holistic
Community Transformation
Collaborating with Children’s Hopechest, you can empower local leaders in the
Pueblo Modelo community to share the gospel and train them to implement
systems that will create holistic transformation in the community--primarily through
educational resources and schools.

November - Wolrdwide Medical Mission
Without adequate supplies, medical clinics cannot meet their patients’ needs.
Your gift provides life-saving medical care and immunizations around the globe. A
gift to Heal One provides individualized medical care for a person in need.

December - Provide Scholarships for Interfaith Peacebuilding Experiences in
Oman
The Al Amana Centre in Muscat, Oman, fosters peace and reconciliation through
safe, immersive, interfaith experiences. They provide programs for people from
around the world to be equipped, inspired, and supported in religious and faith-
based peacebuilding initiatives. Your gift will provide a scholarship funds for
participants who are unable to self-fund their 10-day program attendance cost.
The cost of a full scholarship is $2,500.

See all current needs at www.rca.org/global-mission/support


